


























Automatic setting 

Automatic setting of the oven allows you to select the end time, 
cooki『1g time, temperature and cooki『1g mode. The oven will switch 
on, cook acco『ding to the selected c。oking mode and temperature 
and then switch off automatically. 
1. Press凸button, set cooking time with+ and - buttons.
2. Press也button, set roast finish time with+ and - buttons.
3. Set cooking temperature and cooking mode by turning the

thermostat knob and selector knob.
After the above se忧ing，‘AUTO ’ will illuminate, which means the 
automatic cooking feature of the oven is set. 

F。r example: if cooking time takes 45 minutes and you want it to 
finish at 14:00:
1. Press凸and set the cook time to 45 minutes using + and -

buttons.
2. Press也and set the finish time to 14:00 using + and -

buttons.

After the above setting, the current time is displayed and ‘AUTO ’ 

will flash, indicating that the automatic cooking feature is set. 

When the clock displays 13: 15, the oven will start co。king 
automatically. While cooking，‘AUTO ’ and凸will flash. 

When the clock displays 14:00, the oven automatically stops 
cooking. The alarm will ring and ‘AUTO ’ will flash. Press any 
function button to stop the ring. 
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Important: Do not put the food to be cooked into the oven, until 
Speed c。。k is c。mpleted and the oven is operating using the 
desired function. 
1. Set the desired function. If necessary, change the suggested

temperature.
2. Press the Speed cook囚bu忱。n. The symbol ID lights up:

The bars flashing one after another showing that Speed cook is
operating.
When the desired temperature is reached, the bars of the heat
indicator light up. An audible signal sounds.
The oven now continues heating according to the pre-set oven
function and temperature. You can now place the food in the
oven.

Mem。ry Function 

The Memory function can be used to save one setting which is 
frequently used. 
1. Set oven function, temperature and if necessary the clock

functions Cook time ｜→ I and旭r End time →｜．

2. Press and hold the button 0 for approx. 2 seconds, until an
acoustic signal sounds. The setting is saved.
To replace it with another se忧ing, press the bu忱。n 0 for
approx. 2 seconds. The pre呐。usly saved setting is replaced by
the ne响 one.

Startina the Memorv function 
1 . Switch the oven on旧ng the button On/Off囹

2. Press the button 0 to call up the saved setting.

Clock Functions 
Cook time I→｜

To set how long the oven is to be in use. 
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